
(iei-hbar, H14, by the Otigiaal Pioptittdis, the Airchafcts tte 
ta reconvey the fame, ln Pursuance of the said Clause, fe
vetal of the Comoulflonets of Sewets, foi the -laid Lcvclls, 
do sit at the Stat in Gcotge-yatd Lombard-street, on Wed
nesday the Fitst Day of December neat, in oidec to adjust all 
Claim) that may be made by Vertue thereof. And on Sanit 
day the Fourth Day of Decembei, the faid Commiflioners do 
sit at the Angel at Ilford in Essex, in older to finilh the De
crees of such Estates as ate Sold, snd to settle and adjust al1 

Accounts depending, in Relation,io the said Breach in the 
Iævelli aforesaid: At which time any Land Owaeis may be 
fully satisfied, as to the Disbursements formerly made foi 
stopping the l'aid Cteach. In the mean time the Accounts of 
the said Disbuisements ate lefc wjth Mt. Fyfeild Clerk to thc 
Commiilioners of Sewets ac Rumford, who, by an Ordei of the 
saidCommilfionets made at Ilford the fiift Day of this Month, 
was diiected to futfei any of che (.and Owners co inspect and 
peruse thesame. 

TH E Eftate late of Mr. William Keisteman, Deceased, ly
ing aud being in the Paiilh of Camberwell in the Connty 

ot Suny, and in the Patiih of East Wickham in the County of 
Kent, t$ to be Sold pursuant to a Decree of the HighCeuit of 
Chancery to the' best Putchasei befoie Samuel Browning, Esq; 
one of ihe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lin
coln's-lnn, where Particulars may be had of the said Estate. 
W H e t e a s by Vertue of a Decree ofthe High Couit of Chan

cery, the Estate of Henty Wigfall, late of Southwatk 
in theCounty of Surrey, Soap-makei, Deceased, is ordered to 
be -Said foi the Payment of his Debts ; these aie theiefore to 
give Notice, that the said wigfall's Cieditors and Legatees an 
required to piave theit Debts and Demands -before FlcetwOod 
Pointer, Esq; one of the M alters of the laid Louie, at his 
Office in Lincoln's Inn, within chree Months nexc ensuing, 
ot chey will be excluded the benefic of che said Decree. 

MOstyn Hall aeai Chester, the Ellate ot Mrs. Morgell, with 
all the Lands thereto belonging; beiog above the dear 

va(i e of roe 1. a Teat, is to be Sold co che best Bidder i theie is 
a very good Houseupon the Land : Whoevei hath a mind te 
purchase tbe same, may apply ca William Gamtill, Esq; at 
Chester, oi ta Mi. Tho. Gatnutl, Haberdaslier of Hats, at che 
Key meat the Inner Temple Gace in Fleetstreet, London; and 
they mty have the Paiticulars. 

TH fc Cieditors of the Deceased Joseph Patmenter, Wine-
coopei, that haye not given in Accounts of theit Debts 

alteady, aie desiied to bring luch Accounts as they will swear 
to, if |equiftd, ta William f ca4 in Iiiacts-sticec, Leuhbtuy, 

by the toth of fteMfhtar next. Atid also alt Persons that iii 
indebted, or hava any thing in theii Hands, belonging to the 
Eslate of the Uid Mof. Famienter, ate iequired to pay ei de
liver up the lame] to che laid William Fead by the 14th of 
December nexr, oy they will besued. And the Creditors ofthe 
said Jos. ParmentcS are delired to meet his Execuioi the ifiih 
of Decembei nextj, ac the.Cross Keys Tavern in Cornhil. at 6 
in the Afternoon, Hn otdei to divide che said Estate. 

WHereas ona Friday the 12th Instant, there was stol'n 
out of the Paddock of Sii George Mathew, at hit 

House in Twittenlham in the County of Middlesex, three Does 
and rwo FawnesJ and one Doe kill'd and left in a Pond in 
the said Paddedo. The said Sii Geoige Mathew promises, that 
if any Person 01 fer tons that was concerned, or wheiwile, will 
d (cover the fame, so as he, lhe, 01 they be convict theieof, 
lhall be paid by thc said Sir Geoige Mathew a Rewaid of 
twenty Pounds. 
XJt THeteis a Commiliion osBankrupt is awatded against 
V V John Jones of Landing-ate in ihe County of Carmar

then, Drover, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himselt to the Commilsioners on rhe 27th 
Instant, and on the 4th and 20th of Decembei nexc, ac 3 in the 
Afccrnoon, ac the Golden Ball in the Town of Carmarthen; at 
the second of which Sittings the Creditors aie to come prepared 
to prove Debts, pay Contribution mony, and chule Aflignees. 

WHereas the acting Commilsioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankmpt awarded against William Gteenaway the Elder 

ofthe Paiilh of St. Giles inReading in the countyof Betks, Barge-
master, have certified to the Righc Honourable William Loid 
Cowper, Baron of Wingham, Lord High-Chancellor of Gieac 
Biitain, that he hath in all things confoimed himself to the 
Directions ofthe late Acts of Parliament made against Bank
mpts j this it to give Notice, that his Ceitificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as che said Acts diiect, unless Cause be 
fliewn 10 the contiary on 01 befoie the ijch of December 
nexc. 

WHereas the ailing Commislioneis in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awaided against John Whalley, late of Sc. 

Ann's Westminstei, in the County of Middlesex, Embroiderer,, 
have ceitified to the Right Honouiable William Loid Cowper, 
Baron as Wingham, Loid High-Chancellor ef Gieat Britain, 
chat he hath in all things contormed himself to the Diiections 
of che late Acts of Pailiament made against Bankmpts i this. 
is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts diiect, unless 1 ause be fliewn to the 
contiary oa 01 befoie thc itfk of Decembei next* 
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